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Pinal l ami Beurce too next winter. 1 y

most pluee, ao poor a buckwheat frur
was never Known,

Four letters are received from iliflerent
towuHliips the. punt week, ull complain-Ini- ?

of the extreme drought, und the gen-er-

failure of crop.
Tim T .11 ttinrn n Millulitv Miilmnl fP tltla

pluoe will hold a picnic lu Judge Urler'gu
woods on next Hiturday. The hunil Is I

. .1 1 X I - i A ll.-- l I I flexpecteu to ue present. j cumuli mvi
taliou.is extended to all.

On Saturday night a week, burglars
entered the store of Mr. Uhler In lias.
kiuBville, and carried away some goods.
One bundle was found on the Kail-roa- d

track, a short diBtauce above
the Station.

The Mt. Fairview Publmth School will
hold a basket picnic in J. Hang's grnve
in Oliver twp., on Saturday next. No
huckstering allowed ns there will lie a
table for the benefit of the school. The
young folks will have a cuke walk iu
the evening.

A basket picnic will be held bv the
three Sabbath Schools of Klliottshurir.lii
Slambuugh's woods near Green l'ark.
on piaturuav tne itn ot tseritemiier. ism .
Ministers of different denominations ar(H
expected to be itresenc. to deliver addres
ses. Ail are invited to attend.

T til 1 1 . .. 11. n . un It 1.lb win ueKumi news in Lite LitiveiuiK iiiiti- -
lie to know that the 1'. It. 11. will not
allow the news agents to peddle on the
middle division. The order was to go
into effect on the 1st lust, but the time
was extended till the 3rd to give nn
opportunity to close out stock. We
hope the order will be general over al
the lines in the United States.

The sale of articles ou railroads should
be limited to newsdapers.

Church Notices,

Presbyterian Church Preaching next
Sunday at 11 A. M. nnd 7 P. M. Sun-da- y

School at half past 9 A. M. Prayer
meeting on Weduesdny evening.

Trayer Meeting lu the Iteformed
church next Sunday at Ws o'clock,
Sunday School at 9 o'clock.

Excursion Tickets. The Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society will hold
their annual fuir at the Exposition build-
ing, Allegheny City, commencing Sep-

tember 5th and closing September 17th.
For the benefit'of those wishing to at-

tend, the Pennsylvania Kail road Com.
pany will sell exci"-i"- tickets to Pitts-
burg from Harrlsburg and all ticket sta-

tions east of Altoona, on September 6th,
(ith and 7th, good to return for ten days
and on September 12th, 13th, and 14th,
good for the return trip for Ave days
from date.

The Comlug Bonnet. The new fall
bonnet Is just too sweet for anything. It
is made out of some kind of stuff, sort
of delicate la texture and of a rather
lightish color, kind of cut away on the
sides and shoved back on the top, and
scooped out underneath, and trimmed
with a sort of ribbon Btuffthat looks nice,
and some kind of other sort of material
that is quite becoming and it is all fixed
on it in that kind of a way which looks

o much like something we cannot re-

member, and the whole effect is just
exquisite, reminding us of a most beau-
tiful something or other whose name we
cannot call to mind.

Burglary. On Wednesday night last
thieves broke a pannel la the basement
door of A. F. Kelm, esq.'s residence, ou
Fourth street, and then unbolting the
door entered the house, which they pro-
ceeded to ransack from top to bottom.
Mr. Kelm and his entire family had been
a ay visiting for the week previous, and
came back on Thursday afternoon. This
fact was known by the burglars. Neigh-
bors having seen a licrht in the house on

.Wednesday night thought Mr. Keim
and family had returned, which fixes
the night the house was entered. The
securing of money and valuables alone
seemed to have been the marauders'
mis8lQfry.who carried away two revolvers
a coat and perhaps a few other valuless
articles. JXetcport News.

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the Post Office, at New Eloomlield,
Perry Co., Pa.,'Sept. 1st, 1881 ;

Mr. Wm. O. Alexander: Mrs. Sarah
11. Fritz; Mrs. Minnie Miller; Mrs.
Elizabeth Thomas.

Persons calling for the above letters,
pltace tay they ore advertised.

Sami.'el Roatii, T. M.

Tito Printers ririilc Tim Executive
Committee of The Juniata Valley TrlnU
ers' Association, lind arranged for a two
days' jollification to such as could get
away for that time, and had selected
liedford Springs as the place. The
Penn It.lt., & the Broadtop It. It. Co.,
hud came to the aid of the committee la
a man ner calculated to earn the gratitude
of the printers, and furnished transpor-
tation which was good from the 2nd to
the 6th ot Sept., Inclusive for all the
members of the association and their
lady friends. The trip was greatly

by all, and everything passed off
In a manner entirely satisfactory.

A business meeting was held Saturday
10 A. M., at which an address of welcome
was made by Mr. Kerr, of Bedford Ga-

zette, to which J. C. Vallls,Ks(i,,of Terry
County responded. At this meeting the
fee for membership was raised to $1 and
by vote of the meeting the territori-
al limits of the association was extend-
ed so as to take in Hommerset County.
The nieetlng,after electing the following
nfllcerB for the ensuing year adjourned
slue die.

I'resldent-Wntchmt- 1 Orey Meek, ltctjant

Vice l'resl.lent- -F Mortimer, Aew
llhmm field 1'imrn.

SecrefUry Hugh Lindsay, Hunting
lion, Anton.

Treasurer J. F. Mlckel, Hertford Ga-
zette.

Executive Committee II. A. McPIke,
Cumbria Freeman; S. A. Smith, Indi-
ana Memenger; J. II. Irwin, Blair Co.,
liadlcal; Fred Kurtz, Center Hall r;

J. II. Bralnnrd, Curwensvllle
Time; 10. Conrad, McVeytowu Journal;
AV. J. Jaeknmu, Mlflllntown Dem. it
Ji'rgiHer; 3. H. Sheibley. New Bloom-Hel- d

Advocate ifc J'rcsit; K Scull, Som-mers- et

Herald: W. It. Buck i milium.
I Bedford Gaxvttc; Al Tyhurst, Huuting-- 1

dou Globe.

IJctno Broken. On Wednesday n wetiTT"

a son of Wm. Klstler, residing on the
farm belonging to Itev. S. W. Slebert In
Centre township, was on tv wagon with
Some barrels when one of them rolled
and threw the little fellow out. It was
not thought he was much hurt but ou
last Wednesday he complained of pain
in his shoulder and could not raise bis
his arm. He was then brought in to Dr
Strickler, when It was found that the
collar bone had been fractured by the
full, and had already commenced to knit
again, though out of place. The Dr
had to break the bone again before he
I'nulil apt It. ulili'h nifiilp rather a linln
ful operation.

Weather Report. B. Mcln tire, Esq.,
hands us the following report of the
weather for the month of August, 1881.

Average of thermometer at 8 o'clock A.
M., 00 3' and of barometer 30 inches
minus 5 tenths. Average of greateat
heat 70J 20' and of cold G0- - 7'. Friday
the 6th was the warmest day the ther-
mometer registering 8-- and Wednesday
the 24th the coldest the mercury sink-
ing to 62. There fell 2 Inches of rain
but this was In such email quantities at
one time that It done no good to vegeta-
tion. . This was the smallest fall of rain
for the mouth of August for many
years, and longest continued drought for
over 20 years.

Overcome by tho Heat. Yesterday
morning John Kinney, an engineer on
west side of the mountains started with
his engine the 355 to pull ahead on St.
Louis day express up the hill from Con-emau-

to Gallltzln. When near Port-
age and while the train was going at
full speed he was taken sick suddenly
and fainted. He fell over the hot boiler,
burning his left hand and bruising his
head. The fireman pulled him back on
the tender and immediately whistled
down brakes. The train was stopped
and Kinney was taken on board one of
the coaches and brought to this city.
Mr. Tom Wilson who was hauling the
train took charge of Kinney's engine as
far as Gallitzln, and left his own engine
in charge of his fireman and assistant
road foreman Mr. John Bownan, who
happened to be on board. Mr. Kinney's
injuries were dressed by the company's
physician and he returned home on way
passenger. He was probably unwell
when he started, having lost considera-
ble sleep which together with the in-

tense heat, prostrated him. We do not
remember of a similar occurrence on the
rond. Altoona Tribune of 31st idt.

On Monday night a bright light of fire
was seen in the direction of Strasburg.
We learn that It was the house of Mr.
John O. Lehman, on the Strasburg road,
one mile north of Rocky Spring. The
following are the particulars : Mrs. Leh-
man had gone to the garret early in the
evening for the purpose of getting some
bed clothing, carrying a candle with her.
About half past eight smoke was smelt
and on running out of the house the
family discovered their home In a'blaze.
As It was fruitless to attempt saving the
building, all attention was turned to-

wards the barn which stood near by. It
and a few articles in the house were
saved. Mr. Lehman says as the fire
originated in the garret it is supposed it
was the work of the candle in some
manner or other. The building was a

weatherboarded one nnd being dry .burnt
very fast. It was uninsured. lYank.
(In liepotllory, .

Junlala County. We copy the folloV.
Ing from the Juniata county paper of
last week t

I fVotn Ihfi VoH tlnynl Timet J

The scarlet, fever has entirely abated
In Port lloyul, and very little sickness
prevails here at this time, glad to say.

On Inst Monday night while the fami-
ly of Mr. Samuel Crawford was attend-
ing the cake walk at North Point church
there was a wolf took tho advantage of
their absence and captured one of his
valuable ewes, which was of blooded
stock. The wolf has been heard several
times this summer along the Shade
mountain between McKlnley's and
Crawford's. Mr. J. B. Kirk gathered
up a full force the tiext morning and
scoured the mountain in search of the
wolf, but found neither wolf nor sheep.
We hope It may be captured before It
does any more damage.

On Friday afternoon Mr. Harry Par-
ker, brakeman on Harrlsburg local
freight, while assisting In unloading a
a barrel of sugar at Mount Uulon, trip-
ped and fell his nose striking the rail,
the weight of the barrel fulling first on
his shoulder and then on his head,
breaking his nose In two places, crush-
ing and bruising his face and forehead
in an ugly manner. The great wonder
Is that he was not Instantly killed, and
as it was lie mndo a very narrow escape
from death. He was brought to his
home ou Friday nlirlit, attended by a
physician from Mt. Union and several
employees. Drs. Crawford and Bunks,
are paying the Injured man every atten-
tion, and lie Is slowly improving.

from The Mljlltntwn Sentinel.)

Itev. David Moist wus in town on
Suturday. having recovered from the op-
eration of the removal of cancer from
his face.

The barn of David Kauffman, in
Walker township, was destroyed by
lire on Monday night. Nearly ull the
arming Implements were stored in and
bout the burn und were destroyed.

Two horses and a calf were burned
with the building. The crop whs all in
the straw, excepting about i0 bushels of
wheat, which lay on the barn Poor.
Sotne outs had been threshed, but that
wastdl in the barn excepting about six
bushels, and that is ull that Is left of the
crop of this year. The loss is estimated
at $2,;i()0. No insurance. The fire was
was started according to report about 10
o'clock. From certain tracks it Is believ-
ed by some persons that a man came
along in a wugon, stopped a moment or
two at tne tiarii, und lu that time set it
on fire and drove away.

John N. Kerr, living bevond Patter--
sou, was out lu his garden, pulling
weeds, one day last week, wiien a black
viper sprang out of the grass. The
snake sprang at Mr. Kerr's face, but he
was too quick for the reptile and stood
erect before the snake had sprung its
length. The poisonous thing did not,
however miss him entirely; its fangs
pussed through the shirt-sleev- e of his
right arm und slightly scratched or
punctured the skin of the arm. Dr.
Eider was called. No serious harm re-
sulted from the slight scratch. Mr. Kerr
wus too much shocked to immediately
attuck the snake, and before he recover-
ed himself sufficiently to kill the thing
It had escaped.

From The Democrat and lieitnter.
Rev. J. A. McGlll, of McCoysvllle,

took a ld son with him to Con-
cord, on Sunday, the 20th inst., where
he went to preach, and stopped with Mr.
John Robertson. While there, his son
went to the stable by himself. He was
absent but a short time when the In-
mates of the house were startled by his
screams. They went to see what was
wrong with him, and found that a cross
sow, which had a litter of pigs, had the
boy down and his clothes nearly torn
oil' him. They rescued the boy from
the sow and took hint into the bouse,
and, upon examination, found that he
was badly bitten on the right arm and
hand and on the left hip. He has been
lying at Mr. Robertson's from the ef-

fects of the wound since the occurrence ;
but, we are informed, be has now recov-
ered sufficiently to, and will, be brought
to his home at McCoysvllle, sometime
this week.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week : .

Vom lh Xcmillle Star.)
A barn belonging to Mrs. Fyler, one

mile east of Newburg, was burned with
all its contents, on Friday afternoon a
week. The origin of the lire Is supposed
to be from some little boys who were
playing with matches.

On Tuesday last as a son of Samuel
Bowers, of Newton township, on the
Ridge Road, was hauling water from
the Green Spring to supply the boiler of
an engine that was at work threshing on
the place, he had his leg badly mangled
by being run over by the wagon. He
was standing on the rubber beam draw-
ing the rubbers, when he was in some
way thrown under the wagon. The
wheel passed from his foot to his knee
and strange to say while the flesh was
crushed almost to a jelly no bones were
broken.

The other day Mr. Keiser took bis
guu and went to a stream of water near
by for the purpose of shooting a mink
which he knew harbored there.
While sighting around he observed
among the grass what he supposed to
be the mink. He drew a line bead on
the object and fired. When he came to
examine his game he fouud it to be his
own valuable dog, which he greatly
prized.

Last Thursday Joseph Shenabrough,
who is a teuaut living on the farm of
Wm. Wagner, about one-fourt- mile
east of town, met with au accident.
Mr. David Beecher, who owns a separa-
tor which is propelled by horso power,
wus threshing for Mr. Shauabrough.

. MOTEMUKll (i, 1881.

Mr. 8. being the drver, got off tho pow-e- r
to adjust a block that the coupling

runs on, By so doing one leg of his
pantaloons was caught by the knuckles
of the coupling and every vestige of
clothing was torn from his body. Be-
fore Mr. a got away tho sweep of the
fiower name around and passed over

him considerably,
Mr. Shauabrough is dangerously

hurt about the abdomen, lie made a
very narrow escape fronj being killed.

(FVomlie Herald A Miner.)
This morning, about five o'clock, as

Mrs. Adam Fredericks; residing on
North Pitt street, was passing from the
house to the yard, she tripped and fell,
dislocating her left shoulder. Dr. Keif-fe- r

was sent for and upon arriving ren-
dered the necessary medical aid. At
this writing the patient is doing as well
as could be expected,

A, few days ago the folks about Mi-
chael Brandt's place along the Dlllsburg
ranroaii, uiscovereu a strange smell
about the barn. A search was made,
and on Thursday night they discovered,
that It proceeded from the hay mow.
which contained aooui inty ions or nay.
On digging down it was found that the
hay was ou fire, and had been slowlv
smouldering for three or four days.
The water from the railroad tank was
turned on, and hands set to work to
remove the hay from the barn. Great
care had to be taken, is every now and
then the flumes would burst forth. It
wus finally removed, and the barn saved.
The hay Is a total loss, as It Is burnt and
scorched as black as a coal. The fire
originated In the lower part of the mow,
and wus, no doubt, caused by the heat-
ing of the hay.

As the evening train pulled In yester-
day evening, Mrs. F. Kelso, residing a
short distance from town, and who had
been visiting the Grangers' l'idnic,
alighted from the cars and immediately
missed her pocket book; containing
about thirteen dollars. As the crowd
was large, there was no uso of looking
after It, and It was given up as lost.

Heeklah Weaver and family, of Up-
per Allen township, were taken sick
with what was supposed to be diarrham,
und for days they suffered from the mal-
ady, from the effects of which Mr.
Weaver died lust week after being re-
duced almost to a skeleton. The rest of
the family are recovering slowly from
the disease. A rumor is current, and
we endeavored to trace It to an authen-
tic source, but could not, that Mr. Weav-e- r

and family were poisoned by eating
potatoes which bad been sprinkled with
Paris green. As we stated, this is a
rumor; it may be true, and we shall
continue our investigations until we are
satisfied as to its truthfulness or not.

Sewing Machine Needles. I have nee-
dles on hand to suit any of the following
machines : Grover & Baker, Keystone,
Secor, Singer M'f'g., Singer Family,
Domestic, Household, Eldrege, Daunt-
less, St. John, Howe, Home Shuttle,
Buckeye, Davis, Weed, Remington,
Whitney, Wilson, White, New Home,
Empire, Etna, and Blees. Orders re-
ceived by moil promptly filled.

F. MoitTIMElt,
New Bloomtield, Pa.

A full line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel,
ry, Blank Books, Pass Books, Wall-Pape- r,

Stationary of all kinds, Accorde-on- s,

School Books, Velvet Frames, Ac,
&c, to be found at W. H. Gantt's,
Newport, Pa. 30 ly

r7" Good Compast, (Springfield, MaeK., ;
13.00 a year), Number Twenty-thre- has " The
Cumberlaod Table-lan- d and its people," tha
region where tbe Kugby colony founded by
Thomas Hughes, author of " Tom brown," i.
There Is an Installment of " Mildred's Ca-
price," the serial story now running ( a com-
plete storv t so article about the factory opera-
tives of Manchester, England "Four Days
in Yorktown," apropos of tbe approaching
centennial; celebration there ; and various
sketches, poems and short articles.

" God Bless the Little Woman."

F. W. Ilelmlck, Music Publisher, I'O Elm
Street, Cincinnati, O., has Just published one
of the most beautiful sooga that has of late
years come to this office. Everybody ought to
buy it, and everybody onght to sing It. It
refers to tbe noble wife of President Garfield,
wbo has stood by her husbaud during the ter-
rible struggle for life In which he has been en-

gaged since July 2nd, cheering bim, encourag-
ing him, urging him to keep steady, persevere,
and he would yet conquer. The following
words constitute tbe chorus of tbe charming
little song :

Cuoans.
Stand by bim, little woman I

Stand firm and brave and true !

And remember little woman,
We will always stand by yon.

This song Is easily arranged so that all
players on the Piano or Organ can master it
with perfect ease. Price, 85 cents per copy;
or four copies for $1.00. Postage stamps taken
as currency. Address all orders to

F. W. Hei.mick, Mnslc Publisher,
180 Elm St., Cincinnati, O.

Flour and Feed for Sale. The subscri-
ber has Flour and Feed for sale at tbe
residence of his son, Albert Fry, on the
Krozler property, In Centre township.
20 Fkedekick Fky.

Still Alive t I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 6, '80.tf New Bloonifield, Pa.

Clothes Wringers. We have a few of
the best made. Price only $5.

F.Mortimer.

Silk Mitts. Some pretty styles cheap,
at Mortimer's.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
New Bloomfield iu Mortimer's build-
ing, tf

On Sunday, office open from 0 to 10 A. M.,
and 5 to 6 P. M.

Wire Cloth for Fly and Mosquito net-
tings, also, heavy Wire Cloth for win-
dow guards, for sale at Mortimer's.

fount) MrW'i Cn Trent.

Bi.ooMrm I). Si iit. 6. IM1 '
Klas-sem- t 'j,
PoUIiipk flo

Butter tiuim4 1H4J20
Eggs ftdntfn 17 '
Dried Apples round..,. 8it"
lrld Pfiaehes a Hot. f

Philadelphia Prolines Market.
PHIf.ADRT.PHtA. 8 pt. 8, 1ML

'

Flour (imtitHMt etrs 3 noos HOi J"ennrl.
VBiilafnmllv. W.W 14.75 Mlnnemt do., It.KiO
l.'i 12i patnt nd IiIkIi grsdns. ii.fKJU7,()ii

Rje flour. H'zr,4M.fc".
t'liminesf. tl.'lti.
Wheat. 140 a 145 i

Corn yellow. 7nt.74i Inlxxd. 7(l7?e.
Oats qui!,) PsniiHYlTunla and wiwtniii white

4VK). i wmtwrn mixed, 4;i45.
ItyeKHiOlWie.

MAHIIIAOIW.
OnsjiRT TitAVF.n-- On the 23rrt of Attaint, 18S1,

In Marysvllle, by Kev.O. W. Get. RsmueUlosnH,
KH., of raUmcn enuutr, WiL. to Mis ifennio V.
Traver, daughter of A. J. Traver, of the former
lae.
HPOBHIjRIl .1 Af 'KROIf A ft 1 lflMnA of the

bride's aunt, (Miss Elizabeth Hackeir.) on tlio
1st of Henlmiber. 1 HI . Iiv H .1 Kilimr
Hponnler. Esq., to Miss Marie Elizabeth Jack 'on.

M m tins place.

(iRtmn-N- ear l.lnti Station. Union county, Pa.,'
the zsth ot August. 1HH1. Dnrld IJIalne. unly child
of Perry f,. and Llz.lo F. Orubb, aged o months
nnd 12 days.

As theswent tlo'r that scents the morn,
Hut withers In the rising dav.

Thus IothIjt was this Infant's dawn,
f hits swiftly fled Its lite away.

BoTHweuz-- On the tilt.., in Dmieatinon,
l'lorence E. daughter of Robert and Kli.abeln
Moihwell. aged P months and IS days.

lifRKK'K On theZ'ith tilt., In Dtincannon. Aus-fl- u

I,., son of Christian Derrlcfk, sgsd 7 months.
Kmeuii k On the24lii tilt . In Mlllerstown, Mrs.

F.llza Ktnerlck, relict of Jacob limerick, in We

(!Hr On the 2id ult., near Elllottsbure, In
Spring township, Kallle A. Gray, datiiiht'-- ui

.las. A. Orav, aijed 2 years anil Zi days.
OKKOY-- In Carroll township, on Kept. 4lh. Mrs.

Geeily, wife of Wm. Oeedv. aged abmit 4' years.
Mili.kh In THscarora twp., on the liSthoI Au-

gust. 1HX1, Mr. Jeremiah Miller, aged 25 years, lo
months and 2wdays.

I..

A Small Farm For Sale.

A TRACT OK CiOOD LAND, containing Tt
Acrfs. hviiiE tlireon erected, a OOOl)

HtiUdK and HA KN. Plenty ot Fruit, of all kinds
and a Sprlngof good water near the house. Tins
irnertY Is Blunted !4 or a mile from Doiihally's

Mills. Perry County, Pa., and Smiles from (he
Pa. 1!. ft. ft is a good place for an Ore miner,

t erms easy. Apply to
JOHN BR3KLER,

Dounallv's Mills,
Bop. C, 1831. Perry Co.. Pa.

REAL ESTATE
At Public Sale I

ILf. be offered at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in Loysvllie, on

Tuesday, September 20th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following described prop-
erty, to wit: All that certain piece or parcel or
truct of land or

LOT OF GROUND,
situate In the village of LoysrU e, Perry county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows: Adjoin-
ing landsof George Kitter on the 8011th. on the
West by an alley of twelve feet, on the Nerth by
a lot of David Evans' heirs, and on the East by
public road, said lot being 13i feet deep, contain,
ing about one acre, having thereon erected a two
and a half story

DWELLING HOUSE,
.WITH CELLAR KITCHEN.

AND A GOOD WOOD HOUSE, STABLE AND
other outbuildings. There Is a well of good wv
ter near the front door; also, a spring 01 running
water near the side of the wood house.

This property will be sold as a whole or In parts
to suit purchasers. This property belongs to the
Lutheran Church of the Loysville pastorate and
is now used as a parsonage of said charge.

By Order of Committee.
i,EWIS ELLEP.MAX.

September 6, 1881. Chairman.

pniVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
I will sell my farm situate on the valley road

one quarter mile westol Bloomtield, containing

1G4 ACRES,
first rate In quality and cultivation, and having
erected on it all necessary and convenient build-i- n

ts and Improvements. There are shade and
running water in every field. It can he used for
grain or dairy purposes, or koto. A tract of

32 Acres of Woodland,
convenient to it will be sold with It. I will sell
for a reasonable price and on etsv terms. Ad-
dress me at Gh ken Pakk. Prrrt Cocxtt. Pa.

SEOKtiE HOOBAL'GU.
Aug. 2nd. 1

Teachers' Examinations.

The teachers' examinations for 1881 will be held
at the following times and places:

For New BuHalo and Watts twp.. In New Buf-
falo, September 2d.

For Carroll twp.. In Shermansdale, Sep... etn.
C..Whaalll.lil a ,'..,.. U LJ T. l
For Duncannon and Penn twp., in Duncaouoi

September 8th.
For Liverpool and Liverpool twp.. In LlveVuOoL.

Bentember Mb.
For Mlllerstown and Greenwood twp.. In Mil-

lers town, en Tuesday, September 12th,
The examinations will begin at 8!4 o'clock, and

will be both oral aud written. Moral, as well as
professional qualifications, are essential to per-
sons desiring certificates. The examination of
teachers in the districts in which tney are appli-
cants for schools, will be Insisted upon, that
directors may have an opportunity of estimating
their qualifications by personal observation. Tbe
friends of education ate invited to attend these.
examinations.

J. K. FLICfCTNGER.
County bupt.

New Bloomtield, July 11, 1881.

QUMBERLAXD VALLEY

. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Shippenfcburg, Pa.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5th. 131.
With a full corps ot Competent lastiuctors.

ADVANTAGES UNSUKPASSED.

&. For Terms or any information, address
B. 8. i'QTTKK, A. M., rsisctri.1.

August 9. issis;


